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Tonight is the vinyl release party for Virgin Mary Pistol Grip's new album Where Time Went.
The long running area rock band will be at Reverb Lounge tonight with Dear Neighbor and

Waiting for Perry. The band's single “Give Me A Reason” has been in rotation for me all week,
and it’s a really nice slice of power pop goodness. The full album dropped on streaming
yesterday, so you can binge it all day and sing along to the tunes tonight.

Porno For Pyros will bring their reunion/farewell tour to LaVista tonight for a performance at
The Astro. Perry Farrell and Co. have released a few new songs recently, and a couple of them I

like a lot. Minutemen and fIREHOSE bassist Mike Watt will be on stage with them tonight,
which is typically worth the price of admission to any show. Opening the show will be Tigercub
and I published an interview with them earlier this week that you can read here.
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There is a lot more happening tonight. I might be going for double duty tonight and hitting both

Porno for Pyros and The Damn Quails at Bucks Bar & Grill. This is a rescheduled show with the
weather we had last month. The Damn Quails are an Americana group from Oklahoma that have
been going for awhile now. They are a really cool band to have at Buck's, and I would be front
and center most nights, but hopefully I will be heading in late and catching a bit of it.

I don’t see a lot of information on this, but Benson Theatre has Omaha hip-hop artist Toot listed

as The Experience of Toot. Toot is one of the old school rappers in Omaha, and if he is doing an
event, it should be on people’s radar. If anyone has any more information, put it in the
comments.

Also happening tonight is a four band bill at Slowdown with Garst, Social Cinema, JACK and
Bad Self Portraits. Used Cars will bring the 80’s to Maloney’s tonight. Jason Mayer is at Barnato
this evening, with Brooke Beucler also on the bill. They are listing this as her Omaha debut

under her name, but she has, of course, been involved in the area music scene for a long time.

Lincoln has Pink Floyd tribute act Floyd at Bourbon Theatre, Big Daddy Caleb at The Zoo Bar,
and popular viral act Postmodern Jukebox at Lied Center.

Here is the full list of events tonight. We will be back tomorrow with the album list and the
March Music Preview. As always, thank you for reading, subscribing and letting others know

about Omaha Buzz. 

Saturday February 24th

Dysfunction at the Bellevue Eagles Club 8PM (Bellevue)

Chad Lee at Copacabanna 9PM (Omaha)
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Used Cars at Maloney’s Live 8PM (Council Blu�s)

Exile on O’ Street at Gray’s Keg 8PM (Lincoln)

Jumpcut at Down Under Lounge 9:30PM (Omaha)

Joe and Tay at Dubliner Pub 9:30PM (Omaha)

Scheherazade with Kelley O’Connor and Omaha Symphony 7:30PM (Omaha)

Enigma at Vino Mas (Omaha)

Jason Mayer with Brook Beucler at Barnato 8PM

Postmodern Jukebox at Leid Center 7:30PM (Lincoln)

Unbroken Chain and Dr. Webb at B. Bar (8PM)

Wicked Fun at Whiskey Roadhouse (Council Blu�s)

Porno For Pyros with Tigercub at at the Astro 8PM (La Vista)

Virgin Mary Pistol Grip with Dear Neighbor & Waiting For Perry at Reverb 8PM (Omaha)

February Fling with Burgandy Boys, Soda Spill, Altura, & Blind Searcher 8PM at Waiting Room
(Omaha)

The Damn Quails and Sam Roark at Bucks Bar and Grill 9PM

Floyd-Tribute to Pink Floyd at Bourbon Theatre 7PM (Lincoln)

The USB Band at Beach House Bar (Omaha)

Garst, JACK, Social Cinema and Bad Self Portraits at The Slowdown 8PM (Omaha)

Happy Ending Band at Cappy’s Hotspot 8:30PM (Lincoln)

Toot at Benson Theatre (Omaha)

Steve Lovett at Mouth of the South Old Market 11AM (Omaha)

Hector Anchondo at Mouth of the South Lakeside 11AM (Omaha)



Big Daddy Caleb and the Chargers at The Zoo Bar 5PM (Lincoln

All Knowing McGill with Quintin Siemick andFlatmoth at the Zoo Bar 9PM (Lincoln)

Citizens at Bar 415 (Omaha)

Latin Rave at Royal Grove 9PM (Lincoln)

Pam Kalal Band at Gorats (Omaha)

Southern Nights at East of Omaha 8PM (Grinnell)
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